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NEW JEWELRY

John A. Daller,
In Mrs. Bents' new building

Pike Street, Cynthiana. Ky.

Ib jr?t opened a new lock of
HE and JBWKLBY. which u

equal, in every e. t to a x tint MM heeu
SnWsdOP Ibe 1.11,1!,- this region, and
desire Im ntilie to call exanii e
purcli:isbi elsew here, a 1 WU l SS ebtap
a- - MM cheapen.

I am prerKirad do all kjoisef repairlDi
on aho.- r.otiee and t rcasoitiibl prices.

Gold m,d hilverplstiua eseo lo srdsr.

Love's Perplexity.

The Story or Aurelia an Lu
l nlortnnatr Young Man.

by hark iwAiy.

The facts in the following case
MM to me by letter from a young
lady who lives in .he beautiful citv

self "Aurelia Maria," which mav
pOMlblj a fictitious name. Uut
no matter, thw jiorir girl - almost
hearl btoken by the misfortunes
she has undergone, and so confus-
ed by the conflicting counsels of
misguided friends and iiisideoiis

that she doe- - not know what
ROM t MJHMJ in orrJer to extri
caie hersell from the web of dilli- -

eulliea in which she is almost hope
lootly involved. In this dilemma
she lurns to me for help, and sup
plicate fur mj guidance mi in
-- tructiona with a Movinjj olonoonco

I UuU would touch the heart of a
RotutO. Hear her -- ad -- lory:

she said that she Ml sixteen
years old when she lirst niut and
loved with all the devotion of a
pOMjonotO nature, a young man
MOM New. Jersey, named William-- j
son Breckinridge Caruth.-rs- . who

'was only six years her sonoir.l
They were nj:aged with tin. free
conrent of their relatives and
Iriendo, and for a time it MO00O0

I l.eir career destined to be,
characterized by an imiininity from
BOITOW beyond Um oonnj lot ot hu"

iiKinity. Put at last tlie tide ot
ifortOM lurned: JOOOf I'aruthers
' becOMtl ihMttOd with the .s.nall- -

ot the most virulent type, and
when he revvered from his illness.
his f.ee was jiitleil KM) a VOMtj
in old and .his roooolioost gone for--

e er. Amelia thought to bfoak off
the engagement at lir'-t- . but pity
for nor unfortunate lover COIMOS
1. er H post pone I lie marriage for a

i-on. auditive him another trial.
The very day before the wedding

oroa to have taken place. BrecklB- -

iritige, while obsorbed in orolching
the ilijht of a boJooo, walked iato
I well nv,l fractured one oj his
IctTs. ond ii had to bo taken off
abT0 the knee. Again Aurelia
orasosoretj to brook off I bo en-- '

ir.igeinent. hut afrain love triumph
ed. and -- he sot the day forward and
nave him another chan. v lo M--!

lorm.
And ogaio oiisfortuno oeftook

I the unhappy youth, lie lost mm
arm by the premature discharge of
a FonrtO of duly cannon, and with
in three months got tin- other arm
pulled out by 0 carding osachine.
Amelia's heart orooalosool crushed
by theso latter calaasities. she
conId not but be deepljr griered to
see her lover opgiing from her by
piecemeal, feeling, as sl.o did. that
he eo'.ld not live forevt-- r under
this disastrous process of reduction,
yet knowing of no way lo stop it.--1

dreadful career, and in her despair
she almost regretted. i broken

' who hold on and lo-- e. that she had
not taken him at irst. before he
had sullered Midi an alarming do
prei iatio... Still, her bravery
bore her Hp, and she to
bear with her frb'iids unnatural
ilisposition yet i little longer.

Again the wedding day ap--

proochrd. and again disappoitment
ot "r lhadoO ed it; CMwMOfl fell il)

with the erysipelas and lost the use
one his eyes entirely. The

frieftda and relatives of the bride
considering that she had already
put up w ith more than could be
reasonably exported of her, now
cinie forward and insisted that tlie
osatch should be broken oaf, but
after waTOrMg a while, Aurelia.
with that noble and genoroPJS spir-i- .

w hich did her ere lit, -- aid that
she had reflected calmly on the
mat ter. ami could not discover that
Breckinriilge was to blame.

So she extended the time once
more and he broke hi? other leg.

It w a sad day for the prior
girl when she saw the surireons,
reverently bear away t'l'.' saw j

w hose she had learned by pre
riooi experience, and her heart

teml ibe e -, -- ,,t iii iv!u may desire rbr told ber the bitter truth that some j

hem usof ti.r bankrupt la. MRU Sf ! kjM lover had gone. She leli j

on

tve

ot
anil

to

he

was

of of

as

that "he held ot her atlections was
growing more and more circum
scribed every day. but once more!
she frowned down her relatives
and renewed her betrothal.

Shortly before the time set fot
the nuptials another disaster oc-

curred. There was but one man
scalped by the Owen River In bans
last year. That man was Wi liani-- s

m Hreckinridge Carol hers, ot (fee
Jersey. He was hurrying horn.

J.L 1 1.:- - 1." a u..W illi ..apt mess 111 tun nea. i, mien
he lo'st his hair forever, ah ift tha
hour of bitterness ne almost cursed
the mistaken mercy that had spar
od his head.

At last Aurilia is in a serious
perplexity as to what she ought to
do. She Hill lores her Breckin- - j

ride. $he writes with true womanly A FMMI Fight. 1 here wj ar.
feeling still lores what is left of American ship at pansrn, net long
him. but her parents are bitterly ;ige, and the aailor-boy- a thought tlie
opposed to the match, became he would astonish the native-- i in the
has no property, and is disabled way ot cock fighting. The bad a
from working, and she has not suf-bal- eagle, which tbey
IcieM means to support both com- - by clipping of wings and ruth!ely

ifortably. Now wdiat shall she do: pullingout the tail, into a rooster ol
she a?ks with painful and anxious 'se most ridiculous aspect inimasin- -

solicitude. able. This animal was
It is a delicate question; it is one entered for a figbr. The

which involves the life long happi have a way, when first placed in the
ness ot a woman and that of near- - ring, of crowchimr and nsontsno at
ly two third of a man. and 1 :el
that it would be assuming too
great a responsibility to do more
than make a mere in
the COM. How would it do to

NO.

transformed,

nondescript
gamecocks

suggestion

intervening
meeting with head,

tury

to him! If Aurelia could af orinc to lone steel snur in- -

ford the expense, let her furni-- h the head or 1st ol his adversary,
her mutilated lover woodoo Ou this occasion tfe Panama bird,
legs and a gktu eye and I wig, and viot r in m. ny a weli lought baiMe,
give him another show; gie began his uu&l tactic-",- , where h?
yy without and if he bod MMa placfcu. and no alter-do-

tint break him neek that HoatoMM. Anticipating an ea--

marry him and lake the chan victory, the joyous gamecock now
It does not sooi to me that advanced with ut cerennii.y, and
is risk, anyway. Aurf livering or two smart blow-- ,

lia. because il he stick-t- o his pro SOOJOMJMa damaged the acquihue
pensityfor damaging hhmself eve features the foe; whereat old slee-r-

time he sees a ,1 opportunity, v, without taking the trouble to rise,
hi- - next experiment is bound to quietly reaching out ailaw, caught
Rnish him, and then you are all too Insky wrnor, and pulled off his
right, roo know. married sin vtm
IM.

If married. The wooden and
Mch other valuables as he may
noasooa rt le the widow, and
rod see rod sustain no

or

actual loss "Id bv the namo of Tom P..
sav . the cherished fragment of a
noble but mt unfortunate hus-
band, who honestly llliiod M do
right, but whose extraordinary in
stineta were against him. Try it.
Maria, 1 have thought the matter
over carefully and well; it hi the:

chance I see for you. It
would have been a happy conceil
on the part of (anthers if he had

the My

io

ees.
one

fft

rev.

ex

started his nock broken but, told thai bis M
lir-- l; but since lit upon it, consented,

to choose a differs policy and water was once
him out as long as half, into

Ide not think we ought to Upbrait was n a liberal quantity ot
him for it he liked it. We ' A towel procured,
do the best we can under the

and not to foe ex
asperated at him.

ftesoMeas at lluint-- .

B00M to a' tract -- hould be neat.
10 make it the abiding place oftksj
purest and choices! feelinas of our

it ahottld be alight in eye that her
The man hi-- , t he dtOOOS ery. exclaimcl:

steps homeward after the labor- - ol
the day are ended, quickens

when tweet rises up
in hi- - mind to gladden him. of a
bright lire, tidy and a
one Waiting, with beaming look-a-

warm .s to jrive him hearty
welcome, in kUefc a hoSMO, a man
daily hi- - strength to trug
o;le with the and his heart -

kept perenniallr ronna bv the
of in is

on it, from the noaeo his
home. te have such home.
man must st hi- - wife to it
neat orderly. He honJd en
Donrage AM her daily duties,

siiv h appreciation of her
care by BOrina her as much trot;.
blo as possible,

in the

at

d

in,

he he
n

0

l

a

1

he From
the

he leaves mud or
sin If

If he r eteef to chin be di- -

overcoat in fMSOj
be the I placa

of them up; can the second
he down he place nl

leet to of
down.

triles to some but their
enrience dny after wearsiM
t he crushes out in time
the love of neatnes-- , and order,
which once was shown in every-thin- g

done. Strive to light--

her labors, will be I

ter and than ever before.
1 he love light Wl

and
shine jury

of
joy bless the of Loth.

FtMjlUJI There are
men who desert altars of a lo t

round which
with the blood in pant

Snith
at altar of su ces-f-

wrong. There are who
under very

that Moated
them. There are base

enough to their hands
the very rights lor they
uplifted swords. We

line.
is to
morrow forever.

is surrender of right
yield to ont, shall

or other. Fathei
Evan.

y.V into
a days since

for of
large a excited suspi

4:

each other. Then they advance
across the apaco,

in the centre,
and in every mommsAh

our nch endekV
build his

bre
with

him
days paid

tini,

aaoeh

log;

loved

world,

kooi

Tbis was unscienlibc,

Oofln .1 town not a thousand milei
from ke White Mountains lives an

tanner

only

who lanious lor nothing else
cept the el that is al-

ways seen 11 his person. The
following story is told at his expense,
who I. may bu for I know
to the contrary. One lone he was
taken sick, a was called

who prescribed amung other
tkeags, ho.-hou- ld hae at a

bath. Tom rebelled at this.
with njHn life

that has seen pended a
M tab warm at pre-

wiring ponsible pared by his better which
.brow toap,

if sousl was then

try

oho

rooms

renew- -

Put a

and

wife

they

dards

right

iheold ladv at commenceil
the task of oJmmMJ lord and

Alter working away for
sereral oiiosjIm, eyes

mmojmmj bright that
-- hone through the dirt, the work-
ed aw. y ith redoubleil enercy.
Anotlicr bright spot was soon visible
a little WOJ the other, and with

nature, orderly and her MM ol joy
regulated. who turns

and
and

TJaddv, I'm clad the doctor told
me o wash you; lor, as I live, here'
them losi years

I can by the

rOIhe proportions of the hun.aA
(inure are strictly mathematical.

whole 13 six times tho
length ol tlie tho

lender or plump, the
dream happiness which Hows holds gee0 oinl deviating fnm it

pnre m

home

1 departure Iron, the hurhest '?auir
in pooMMMR The Greeks all
ihosr acrrrding to rule.

hu e the highest point of
the lorehead, where (he hair
to the chin, one ol the whole
statute. The from the to

W hen comes-'h- MMl lii.geris the
house, let him see Ike top ol the chest to highest

that dust his point in the forehead is seventh,
boots have gathered from the e; length of the lace from the
on the doormat. puts his the hair the
bM proper Tided into three equal the first
place, his wife will spared division determine the where
trouble picking he the eyebrows meet; and
replace thrS had Ihe nostrils. The hight
and refrain from throwing the loun the the the
chair- - The-- e may appear

men, re
day,

and

she
and home

happier
and

will

the
cause once stood

their

offer
men

the stan
once ov-

er men

which once
not such

nev
up

S

is

true

cure

at

bo

the

is ihe as tne
ot the when

arms are

archiel ice Chase decided in
Eichm nd on the the iron-th-

uol be administered
t iii m -- n, as it rather

the ot jus- -

a new grand was ac- -

the presence sweet, cordm'.lr mMrom only

Extract.

hearts

are

re the to support
ol

States.

-- aw '.p in a
she would not six

for liberation, kneel to hundred dollars to.
homage

trample
proudly

lift against

For principle principle, daughters.
yesterday

Submission
might not
We the but

yield the

countryman a
ln.g store few
ifeked two pounds opium.

quantity the

and,

erect,
onoihvr,

drive

grace,

conclusive.
bus

quantity dirt
up"

aught

and doctor

once
warm

and being
and

rough
and

her
master.

her were
by

and

breeches you two
ago. tell them

The ligvire
loot. Whether

torn, rule

make
stMnea this

Ths irom
bosOnO)

tenth
hand wrist

the

and the

bo"k laid
top head

riuh- -

same distance MMl
extremity tb.gers

extended.

Jum
'.'.'hi, that

Mtb should
jury hin-

dered than (.inhered
steadilv tiee;

pure and were
lives

the

ihe
the

iiml

juired t. take oath
the constitution the Ended

6T""1 a lady wrapped
hawl -- that take

ing and who for," said

foot

went

that

from

same.

ends

.Tones. H ran bat that all hollow,'
retorted Jones, ufor I saw a 1 dy so
.vrippc-- up m her baby she
would not have taken six hundred
thousand dollars lor if.'

OR A romantic pair in
are blessed with a number of

us is right The eldest was C aro

ti

and

that

he second Marle-hne- . the third Eve-

line, the fourth Angeline. when lo!
the fitlh made its appearance, and no
name coule be found with the desir-
ed termination. Petermined howev-
er to "fight it out in that line if it
lock all summerf the ja-en-

ts at
length pounced up a name very pop.
ilar in their neigh borbood. and brth-wii-

ihe ba.ly was called

cion of the druggist, and he enquiry
ed what it was to be used for. H 0STA Grecian bend Imm the rt ral
replied to stop up cracks in hi' ear listricta dnaobn the eye of Frai
wheels. H wa advised to get (fort the other day. The Yeoman says'
some oakam. 'the Frankfort girl won t ben 1


